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Ulllton'a Ttnrlal rinee.
Wlifti Milton died on Nov. 8, 1071,
ho was buried in St. die:;, Crlilp-Katp- ,
snya tltn Lomlon Tntler, tliouutt
IiIm remains wore distributed In IT'Jl),
It I Hitid, tNid It It not nuito ceitalu
now where bo nctually lies, linrllcr
tlll tho unrertttlrttj- - Rcenis to bavo
for Aubrey unlutly tells us:
"Ills t.touo Is now removed; ubout two
yearcs since (now KkSI) tbo two steppes
tu tbo coinmiinlon table were ruysed.
I Rbesse Jo Speed mid be lie tORi'tlter."
RUM, rveit nt tbo risk of R.izltiK r.t
"Jo Speed's" rpsiinu place l y mistake,
Pt. (iiles .sbitild be visited today, fjr
tbe wliole nel,'ltbobiiod spenks of Mil-
ton. It vas quito near. In llartbolo-uie-
elost!. tbat be lay bid after the
restoration lili bo was pardoned; tpilte
near, AltleivKato Rttect, that lie
tool: tbe "pretty (Jardcn bouse nt the
end of mi entry," that stilted bis
sttn'ies, Ileitis "tbo quietest niltH-- In
Loudon"--excellen- t for tlio sludii'S no
doubt, but pet baps tbe reason for tbo
flljjbt of bis frivolous youiitf wife.
London Cbroniele.
Kppt tila Word.
Tte mine!" be cried In n volco
with nrtgulsh. "If you refuse
me I sball die!"
But tbe beartless c'ul refuseil him.
That wns sixty years ngo. Yesterday
he tiled.
A Prrtir rinrnre.
"Is she very lovely?"
"Ah! I can give you no Men how
very lovely exeept that It Is between
JS.tiOO.OOO Httd $3,00U,000."
Old Chronlo NiiritH.
As a dressing of old chronic snrca
there is noibitu; ko good as Chamber-
lain's Ralvp. While It Is not advisable
to heal old sores entirely, they should
he kept In u uood condition for which
this salve Is especially uable. For
sale by all dealors In medicine.
The Santa Fe New Mexican, which
for years printed "die In the last
ditch" editorials against Joint state-
hood now publishes "unanswerable ar-
guments" In favor of Jointure.
An Overworked stnmaoh.
Try a little KODOL FOR, DYS
PETSIA after your meals. See the ef-
fect It will produce on your general
feeling by digesting your food and
helping your stomach to get Itself Into
shape, Many stomach are ovet worked
to the point where they refuse to go
further. Kodol digests your food and
gives your stomach the rest It needs,
wblio its reconstructive properties get
the stomach back Into working order.
Kndol relieves llatulcncc, sour stomach
palpitation of the heart, belching, etc.
Sold by tbe the Eagle Drug Mercantile
company.
Arizona Is waiting for something to
celebrate. The night of November C,
when the world hears jointure drop
with a dull ami sickening thud Ari
zona will surely make joyful souDd.
Douglas Dispatch.
AKntft IHeitth.
A 6wect breath adds to the joys of a
kiss. You wouldn't want to kis9 your
wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad
breath. You can't have a sweet breath
without a healthy stomach. You can't
have a healthy stomach without per-
fect digestion. There isooly one rem
edy that digests what you eat and
makes the breath as sweet as a rose
and that resucdj ta KODOL FOR,
DYSPEFSIA. It Is a relief for sour
stomach, palpitation of the heart, and
other ailments arising from disorder
of tbe stomach and digestion. Take a
little Kodol after your meals and see
what It will do for you. Sold by the
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Friends of statehood must be up and
doing and that at once. The opponents
of statehood are planting the weeds of
hate, Jealousy, covy and strife. Get
to work and cut them down.--Alb- u-
(lueretue Citizen.
A Tralla Kinikli
A watchman's neglect permitted a
leak in the great North Sea dyke,
which a child's finger could have stop
ped, to become a ruinous break, de-
vastating an entlro province of Holl-
and. In like manner Kenneth Mc-Ive- r,
of Vanceboro, Mo., permitted a
little cold to go unnoticed until a tra-
gic finish was only averted by Dr.
King's New Discovery. He writes:
"Three doctors gave me up to dlo of
lung Inflammation, caused by a neg-
lected cold; but Dr. King's New Dis-
covery saved my life." Guaranteed
best cough and cold cure, at all Drug
store, 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
When the World Ooea Wrong
Does evil still, your whole life Qll?
Does woo betide?
Your thoughts abide on suicide?
You ueed a pill!
Now for prose and facts DeWltt's
Little Early Risers are the most pleas-
ant and reliable pills known today.
They never gripe. Sold by the Eaglo
Drug Mercantile Co.
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Another Stnry.
An aged Scotch minister, nbont to
marry for the fourth time, wus ex-
plaining bis reason to nn elder. "You
see, I tint nn old limit now, mid I cntiun
expect to bo here vena lanjr. Avium
the end eotnes I wad like to have some
one to close my eyes." The elder nod-
ded mid said, "Awell, nieenister, I
bavo bad twa wives, mid bailU of them
opened mine." London News.
Only 89 Year Old.
"I am only 82 years old and don't
expect even wheu I get to bo real old
to feel that way as long as I can get
Electric Bitters," says Mrs, E. II.
Ilrunson, of Dublin, Ga. Surely
there's nothing else keep9 the old as
young and makes the weak as strong as
this grand tonic medicine. Dyspepsia,
torpid liver. Inflamed kidneys or
chronic constipation are unknown af-tt- r
taking Electric Hitlers a reasona-
ble time. Guaranted by all druggists.
Trice 50c.
The Formation of Conl.
Many different thpories nre held by
geologist! to account for tho formation
of beds of conl between strata of rock.
Tbe simplest of them Is that vast
mnsses of wood, such n9 grew In the
carboniferous ngo of tbo enrth'a de-
velopment, were sunk under tlio sea,
that deposita of silt upon them changed
to rock and tlint by some upheaval of
the earth tlio bottom of tbo sea wns
lifted above sea level. Such upheaval
occurred In remoto peolnglc nges in the
Mississippi valley, nil tbe central parts
of éwhlcli were undoubtedly at one
time covered with wnter and formed
an nrm of the sea. The one thins cer-
tain nhout coal is tlint by one process
of nature or another It lins been con-
verted from tbo giant trees which grew
In tho carboniferous ne f geology.
How ninny thousands or millions of
years that wns nobody knows. All
thnt Is known about tlio duration of
different geologic nges of the world Is
tbat they were long.
Twenty Year Ilattlo.
"I was a loser in a twenty year bat
tie with chronic piles and malignant
sores, until I trld Iluckleo's Arnica
Silve: which turned the tide, by cur-
ing both, till nota trace remains,"
writes A. M. Iiruce, of Farmvllle, Ya.
Best for old Ulcers, Cuts, Burns and
Wounds, 25c at all druggists.
Cnnatle.
Scene Train stopping at small road-
side station. Irritable Old Gentleman
AA'hat on earth do they stop at a sta-
tion like this for? Objectionable Tas-seug-
(alighting) To allow mo to get
out. Irritable Old Gentleman An! I
see It has Its ndvnntnges, then?
A Hard Lot
of troubles to contend with, spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless you awaken tbetu to
their proper action with Dr. King's
New Life Fills; tbe pleasautest and
most effective cure for Constipation.
They prevent Appendicitis and tone
up the system. 25c. at all drug store.
One Vnlnnble Aaart.
"AYIint's the matter with the man la
tbo second story of this bouse? The
doctor's been coining hero regularly for
tho past three months!"
"Oh, he's the doctor's best patient,
rio doesn't get well mid ho doesn't
die!" Philadelphia Inquirer.
Logle la Ruffi,
"I fine you $13 for being a vagrant,"
said tho Judge. "Have you tho money
to pay tho Hue?"
"Your honor," said tlio man plain-
tively, "If I had J15 I wouldn't be
fined as a vagrant."
Look a I.lttlo Ahead.
It is always well to have a box of
salve In the bouse, Sunburn, cuts,
bruises, piles and bolls yield to De-
Wltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Should
keep a box on hand at all times to pro
vide for emergencies. For years the
standard, but followed by many Itu
ltalnrs. Bo sure you get tbe genuine
DeWitt's AVItch Hazel Salve. For sale
by tbe Eagle Drug Mecantile Co.
r.erenirlo John Indtrnood.
John I'mlerwooil, who died nt AVhlt-tlosi- i,
England, In 173:1, left soino odd
Instrurtlous for his burial. Ills fortune
of fO.fXX) went to Ills sister, provided
that no liell was tolled nt his grave, no
relative followed bis eotHii nud vari-
ous other arrangements wero carried
out. Six mea only were Invited nnd re-
quested not to come in "blnck," who
received 10 ubicas ench for their serv-
ices. Service over, nu arch wns raised
over the green painted cofflu, with
"Xon Omnia Morinr. 17,13." Inscribed
on white marble. Tbo six men sang
tlia last stanza of the Twentieth odo of
tho second book of Horace. The de-
ceased, who had been coffined fully
dressed, bad tinder his bend Snuadow's
"Horace,-- ' nt his feet Bentley's "Mil-
ton," In his right hand n Greek Testa-
ment uud in his lei't bnud a small
"Ilo n e." The six on repairing to his
boiií. "to ii cold repast bad to slug tho
Thlrty-tlrs- t ode nnd drink a cheerful
glass before retiring nt 8 p. m. This
done, directed the will, "Think no more
of John Underwood."
The Slatlne Impel, Home.
The chapel is a beautiful place In It-
self by Its simple nnd noble proportions
as well ns by tbo wonderful architec-
tural decorations of tho celling, con-
ceive! l y Michael Angelo nn a scries
of frames for his paintings. Beautiful
beyond description, too. Is tho exquisite
mnrblo screen. No ouo enn say y
who mado It. It wns perhaps
designed by tho architect of tho chapel
himself, Uncelo Pontelll. There nre a
few such marvels of unknown hands
In tho world, nnd a snrt of romauce
clings to them with an element of mys-
tery that stirs tho Imagination In a
dreamy way far move than the gilded
oak treo In tlio arms of Rlxtus I A, by
which tho name of llovere is sym-
bolized. SIxtus commanded, nnd tho
chapel was built. T.ut who knows
where Bncelo l'nntellt lies? Or who
shall find tho grave where the hand
Hint carved tbo lovely marble screen
Is laid at rest?
THE SUBE WAY-t-
prevent pneumonia and consump
Hon Is to cure your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top tho cough in a night, and drive
tho cold out of your system. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles, If It does not satisfy you
tho druiiists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. H.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.
All the candidates for delegates to
tho constitutional convention of the
proposed new state of Arizona will be
elected to stay at home. Bisbee Re
view.
MOKI TEA POS1T1NELY CURES. 8ICK
headache, Indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-
moves all eruptions of tbe skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
No use to talk any more about sep-
arate statehood. It is Joint statehood
or nothing and tbe decision must be
mado soon. Roswell Record.
IF YOU AKK TROUBLED WITH IM- -
pure blood, indicated by sores,
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
recommend Ackei's Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guaran-
tee. It will alwavs cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisions and all blood dis-
eases. 50 cts. and $1.00. Eagle Drug
Mercantile company.
Any kind of statehood were better
than tí ft y years moreof territorial gov-
ernment. Roswell Record.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablots
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris-
ing from indigestion. Endorsed by
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
drugu'its. No cure, no pay. 25cents.
Trial packages free by writing to AY
II. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo N. Y
Already It Is reported that property
In Oklahoma has Increased In value
twenty-liv- e percent. This will be the
case with New Mexico when statehood
Is assured. Optic.
Do Not Neglect Your liuwela.
Many serious diseases arise from
neglect of the bowels. Chamberlain's
Stomach and LlverTableU are a pleas-
ant and agreeable laxative. Tbey In-
vigorate the liver and regulate the
bowels. For Bale by all dealers in med.
Tbo three leading New Mexican
papers say: ''New Mexico has noth-
ing to loBe, and everything to gain, by
joint statehood." But that's poor con-
solation for Arizona. International
American.
Kennedy's Laxative Hooey and Tar
combines the qualities necessary to
relieve the cough and purge the sys-
tem of cold. Contains no opiates. For
sale by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
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Huunorlptlon Always I'arftblnln Adrtnoo.
TriK Santa Fe Kaglo, Jurlifc Lonmls'
paper, Itt agaluHt statehood, and his
last, paper was pretty much all devoted
to the question of and
Jesse Jame, with a Utile more space
given to antl statehood than wasglv
co to the hero of Missouri.
Congress adjourned last Saturday
night at tea o'clock, for too drat time
la Its history adjourning on the last
day of tliO fiscal year. Immediately
after adjourning rrcsldeol Roosevelt
took the Digbt train for the north, and
the next morning was at his home In
Oyster Bay, where bo will spend the
summer, and come as near having a
vacation as It Is possible for a man in
his position. lie will not stump Ariz-
ona In favor of Joint statehood.
When Joint statehood was first prop-
osed the anxious Arizonans claimed If
it was left to a vote of the people of
that territory that nlnety-Qv- o percent
of the voters would vote against the
proposition. Later this was changed
to ninety per cent. Last week the
Hon. Lamar Cobb, of Clifton, one of
the best posted politicians In the ter-
ritory, Informed the Liberal that
when it came to counting the votes in
Arizona there would bo only twenty
votes In favor of the bill to eighty
against It. If the percentage keeps
dropping in this manner no one need
be surprised if statehood carries In
Arizona.
It is an old proposition, but is as
true today as ever, that the people
who live in glass houses should not in-
dulge in the practice of throwing
stones. Some of the paper In Arizona
devote a great deal of time to explain-
ing that the people of New Mexico are
Ignorant and corrupt, and not Dt to be
citizens in the same state as the peo-
ple in Arizona. According to the ev
idence of Judge Nave tbe Arizona
bouse Is glass. Recently in his court
at Globe a Jury acquitted a man charg-
ed with murder. The Judge addressed
the jury as follows: "I don't believe
it has ever been my misfortune to see
a more utterly outrageous verdict re'
turned in a court of law. You are dis-
charged for the term and you will not
appear in tho court room again unless
you are called here by process of law.
The district attorney will ascertain
whether I may lawfully order tbatyou
be paid no fees fur your services as
Jurors for this term. You may retire
from the court." Douglas Dispatch
please copy. ,
For several years the assessors and
collectors of tbe territory held out
four per cent each on the amounts
paid by the liquor dealers and gam
biers for licenses, although the law
provided that the sheriff sball collect
tbe license, and that the assessor is al
lowed fifty cents for registering it,
The superintendent of the schools In
Home of the counties objected to this,
and demanded that it all be turned
Into the school fund. Of course these
objections had no effect on the men
who bad tbe money in their pockets.
The average assessor and collector
will not give up. Suit was brought in
this county, but never tried. Suit
was brought In Bernalillo county
against tbe assessor and collector, and
decided against tbem. They appealed
tho case to the supreme court, and
last week the court decided that they
had no claim to tho money, and would
have to return it to tbe county treasury,
for the benefit of the school fund. It
is now probable that the men against
whom milt was brought in this county
will accept the Judgement of the su
prctue court, and scttlo with the coun
ty, and save further costs.
Last week the Liiikhal published
its opinion regarding what an assessor
ought to do to earn his money. It Is
glad to chronicle the fact that there
Is one assessor in the territory who has
been around and inspected the prop-
erty In his county. Lat winter a com-
plaint was made to tbo court that the
assessor of Santa Fe county made up
most of bis asMRHsiucnt roll by copying
the previous year's returns, and never
visited some of the precincts. He was
found guilty, and removed from the
ofllee, and another man was arpólo ted.
Judging by the report of the proceed-
ing of the commissioners of Santa Fe
county the new assessor swept the
county with a One tooth comb. The
list of tho raises recommended by the
assessor, and allowed by tho board was
0 long that the New Mexican had to
print It as a continued story, even its
longaud numerous columns were not
enough to get theui all in one Issue.
The proceedings shows that the asses-
sor hud made a careful canvass of the
couuty, aud wheu he found a uiao who
he thought was not assessed enough he
advised a raise. The raises amounted
from ten dollars to 14,000. lie played
no favorites, for while he raised Jose
Ma. Martinez y Sandoval on his little
bunch of sheep, he also raised Secre-
tary Raynolds tlOOonhls house, Co-
llector of Internal Revenue Ilardahar
on his house, Prince, the
New Mexican Publishing company, on
Its stock on band, and many of the
prominent business men varying am-
ounts. He also Inspected tbe family
relations of many of the people who
returned property, and their claims
for exemption were disallowed. Judg-
ing from the report of the proceedings
the assessor has tried to earn bis
money, and has done a good Job. If
an assessor in Grant county would put
in as much time working as this asses-
sor appears to have done the asses-men- t
roll would be increased several
hundred thousand dollars. It is to be
hoped such an ouo wfll be elected this
fall.
Last week John M. Wiley was ap-
pointed postmaster at Silver City, to
succeed Mrs. A. M. Galloway, who has
held the position for the past nlue
years. Mrs. Galloway's term ofoillce
expired In January, and before It ex-
pired 6he wrote the postmaster gen-
eral telling him that she appreciated
that two terms was tbe usual limit of
olllccholders, and that by the usual
rulo of politics a woman was not en-
titled to hold a good political ofllcc,
but, If under tho circumstances sur-
rounding her case the department
could Ignore these unwritten rules
she would be very glad to receive a re-
appointment. Judging by the news of
tbe appointment of Mr. Wiley the de-
partment concluded not to violate
these unwritten rules, but allowed her
to serve for some six months as a
John Muir, Ira Baker, Billy Banner
and A. D. Noicop from this end of tbe
county were at Silver City the first of
the week, telling the board of county
commissioners that they had made a
mistake la raising their assessments.
Mr. Muir was In tbe olllco yesterday,
and reported that his raise was not
sustained and his assessment goes at
tbe figure he returned it to the asses
sor.
Raved III Comrade' Lire.
"While returning from the Grand
Army Encampment at Washington
City, a comrade from Klein, 111., was
taken with cholera morbus and was in
a critical condition," says Mr. J. E.
Hougbland, of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe saved
his life. I have been engaged for ten
years in immigration work and con-
ducted many parties to tbe south and
west. I always carry this remedy and
have used it successfully on many oc-
casions." Sold by all dealers in iiicd.
You are In a 1 ad Klx
But we will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who aro Woak, Nervous and debili-
tated Buffering from Nervous Dehilitv.
Seminal weakness, and all the eftects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions.
which lead to Proroature Decay, consump-
tion or inatanity, should send for and read
the "book of life," giviog particular for
d borne cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
resing Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi-
cal iostite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash-
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or do
pay. Tbe Sunday Morning.
Ilowel Complaint In Chlldron,
During tbesummer months children
are subject to disorders of tbe bowels
which should receive careful atten-
tion as soon as the first unnatural
looseness of the bowels appears. The
best medicine In use for bowel com
plaint Is Chamberlain's 'Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy as it propmtly
controls any unnatural looseness of
the bowels. For sale by all dealers lo
medicine.
"2EESE522
THE ARISTOCRAT AMONG THE
WliltiKIKS OF THE OM SCHOOL.
WITHOUT A PEER.
FOR SALE BY
J' S' StOJVll,
WJ. WALTON,
Attorney at Law,
Silver City, New Mexico.
Will makk it kg i; la it visits to
LurUaburg, N. M.
THECopper
Hill BOOK.
A pmrtlcnl bixtk of nonrljr a thnufind pna--o- .iiMtf ill to ail and niwiiurr to nnt minenquired In any brunch of Hie Cni.iH-- Indus-
try.lt fscts will pvw mtminr with tho trained
scli'iitlut, nnd II Iniiiriinirn la easily umlur-stwn- lby tbo ovory-dn- y num.It a dozen book In 0110. oororln tho His-tory. Ownrnirihy, (buloiry,Oitwnlairy, Mlnoinloirv, Mouuluriry, Kluuucus
and Htntlatliw of Copper.
It tho plain facts In plain English,
without fear or liivor.It lists and describen X.fttn nnppor mlnm and
companies. In all purls of the world, descrip-
tion r'iniiliiir fnnn two lines to twelvo phkos,
acordlilir to Importance ol the property.The Copper Handbook Is conceded lo'lHJ the
WOULD S STANDARD HF.PEHKNCE HOOK
ON COI'PEK.
Tho Miner needs tho book for tho facts It(rives him about mines, mlnlnir 11ml tho metal.Tho Investor need" the hook lor the facts it
rives him about Minina; Investments andCopper Statistics. Hnudrod ol Swindllng-Compiinle- s
uro exposed in pliiln KiiKlth.
Frico Is ." in lluckruin, with Kill top; f7 MlIn full llbniry morocco. Will bo sent fullyprepaid, on approval, to any aildn-- s ordered,
and may bo returned within a week of re-
ceipt If not found fully satisfactory.
IIOHACR J. BTKVKNS. Ml I'osTorriCK
Hl.OCK, IlOUUHTON, .MICH..U, 8. A.
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
F
William H. Stevens
PRICKS t
Oold and Silver, fino Iron, . . t.noCPKjr, . 7rm Zinc, . . 3. oil
. . frOo Kilica, . 2.UU
Tin, . . til.Uu Bulpliur 3.00
Send 8 or 4 ma. of ore. Postage on oro one
cent por ounoo.
Amalgamation Tost of Free Milling Ore, $5. on
Cyanide Test of Gold and Silver Oru, 6.0U
Copper Test of Carbonate, and
Oxidized Copper Oro, . . 8.00
For ubovo touts send 60 07.s. of ore for oucli
tost.
.
Hoturns by next mail. Terms : Cash with
samples. Mines examined and rcpormd upon.
Annual assessment work attended to
LOKDSUl KU, N. At.
I it ILL the COUGH !
Band CURE thb LUNGS
WITH sBr.Elfflfí'
lev; Biscoycry
fTONSUMPTIOrljr--' PriCS
FDR IouGH$a eoo & $1.I0U8 Free Trial.
Barest and Quickest Curo for all
THBOAT and LüNO XBOUB--
UB8, or MONEY BACK.
00
Arizona & New Mexico Railway Company
Lordsburg k Hachita Railway Company.
TIMS TABLE NO. 27.
To take effect Sunday.Deceuibcr 17th,
1905, at 12:01 A. M.
MouotalD Standard Time 105 Meridian
For tbe govcrnmont and Information of
employees only. The Company reserves tho
right to vary from it at pluiiHuro
TRAIW No.
BOIITH-BOI'N-
DAILY
A M
7:40
8:08
8:iif
K:--
'7
8::
H:M
(1:14
V:'M
0:51
111:11
lil:2A
Ki;:wi
KMfif
MM
M:
11:11
PM
11 :
11:41)
12:00
Noon
O
STATIONS
r.KAVK) (ARIUVK
W C. Clifton. .d
South Biding (Hp.
W....Outhrlo...d
Coronado (Spur)
York
Pholdon....
W C..I)uncau...d
.... Thomson.
Summit...
Vuitoh ...
L. II. Junction
W C, Lordsburgd
L. & II. Junction!
....Oil Siding..
Hubert...
.Brockman..
linker
WC Y. Hachita. .d
A 11 HIVKl II.bavb
í o
a- -
T.:H;;
H0.4S
UH.04
70.21
l.Ml!
10X.U1
T1A11 2
KIIHTI1
nouKo
PAiLy
"
..! n:fi0
13 sl '
40.4
M.2
Bl.UlIf
IIU.
f
:tl r
14
6:04
4:KI
4::
3:S
3:l3:2
3:0Ti
j 3:00
s I 2:4ft
r 4 0
Tt l t:Xi2:60
8:03
1 :4ft
1:30
P.M.
Trains stop on signal.
Children undor 10 years of age half price.
150 pounds haggago free with ouch full tick-
et; 76 pounds baggage free with eauli hall
ticket. Kxuess baugugo 1 cent per 100 pounds
pur uille.
FARHKNOKR BATES.
Clifton to North Riding I .30
' South Hiding 40
" " (luthrle 10
" Coronado HO
Sholdon 1.4ft
' Duno.io l.Hft
' " Thomson Í.4IÍ
' Summit 10
' Viiltch 8.t!fi
' " Lnrdsburg .. 4.20
" ltobert 4.N
llrockman n.W)
" linker 6.1ft
" Hachita Í.5S
JAMK8 CoLQUHOtiM, President.
Ai.r.x. Vkitcii, Geo. A. Waostatf,
1st V. P. & Quu'l Bupt. Superintendent.
DON: H. KEDZIE
NOTARY I'L'HLIC
AND
CONVEYANCER.
ITntt. Slatos Court CinmfPiilnnpr
to trHiiiHrt I.hiuI Otlit-- buliiee8
1, or Un bur f , Nw Moxluu.
E. n. BURLINGAMC & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE ND LABORATORY
Etb!lhed in Colorado.!. mple by mall or
ni.ir lull rci rivenrumvt nnd raielul slli nllon
6:m & Silver Bulücn nn;dvMJBCHadsV".',d
Cor.rentr:!!cn Teats w
I7:e-I73- Lawrence St., Luv.r, Colo.
S 3 S S q S r, q ; q
THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND
--Tlielia Fg-
-
"The Quickest Way"
To ALL COLORADO
Points Through
Pullman
Accomodations.
Special
Low Rates to ALL
POINTS
"Tt Atat
Hood Meals
They are served alonp tho
"Santa Vo" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
do equal io the World.
"THE HIGH W
And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
POINTS
ILToxtli and- - East
What difference does a few Hours in
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?
For ftrtlicr narticnlars address,
"W. R. Brown
DIVISION PASSENG EH AGENT.
KL l'ASO, TEXAS
J Connell
GENEUAL PA98ENGEK AGENT,
TOPKKA., KANHA8
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop loca
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON ARIZONA
BmestOEB
Copras
Sitaric Acid
Mad e from tb ecelebrated CLI ETON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HIGH ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In the market.
A Innir fronrht haul saved to the consumen
in both lrrluiriea.l'rlces in competition with the
cusiera Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CUITON, ARIZONA.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choloe Wlnoa, Liquors ud J Havana Clsara
Oporatlo aud other musleal selections ren
dorod each nlgnt for thoeuturtaln-men- t
of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers aud other perl'
. odiculson Ule,
for full partlcu arMiallonl
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
,r-- v
IUpmentthcnrrlTmlorthflltwt. W
llV beiXJUID III lATK-.- t tWHl llltUM in IIIV
rurttl bri MUM our omul r bolter Itiitu
oli.rlL IH3 yuu wl.li lo stow ih uiuni
UUtiriit flUWfr .Mil 1110 nuvtH VfM.
UblMT fUuttiMtlMKMMMMl. fr.rry'll.
Io Hird Annual fra to U
batrolt, Mloh.
If
filer Musband s Story
My name E. J. Sprcn an" rny
y- - rr htthr-'rid- " which i. herll'-T- . AWJUI jvoi
chial tubes and lungs. She cer-
tainly had bronchitis, and I think
consumption, too, and we de-
spaired of her life. She Lad a
tightness and soreness in tbe
chest, and was difficult for her
to breathe. There were darting,
sharp, Cull and heavy pains, with
constant couühine and expectorat
ing r.nrh c'.nv sho vas worse
iui, ii ónv hefore. I was ad
vised to get Acker's English Rem
edy, and did so, mil my who raijr
shook her head and said: 'Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Remedy, however, and snid
the effect was masicnl. In less
than on hour there was a remark-
able chango. Sho got belter at
.
..i.u... u ifi Rnntlman Block. Trov. NJi.
it
once, nnd in a short timo sno was
entirely well and strong again. The euro was permanent and thero has be
po reíanse I don't know what Acker's English Remedy is made of, but I am
sure it contains something that fortines the system against future attacks. My
wife is in better general health now than ever, and you can't imagine how-happ-
she is for her recovery. Sho tells everybody about Acker's English Rem-
edy and so do I. for I believe it to bo our duty to the public to help every suf-
ferer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighbors say it is a sure specific
for croup, and has saved tho lives cf hundreds of little ones around in this)
vicinity alone." '
Sold at 25c, 50c. and$t abottle, throughout the United States and Carada j
and in England, at is. ad., ss. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied jitter buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
We authorize Oic above euarantte. W. II. U00KES 4 CO., Proprietor; Xev TorL j
TIME
Eastbcund
G:58 AM. 12:2-3- : PM.
I l sumir
I tA IMOTN t MAST Al 4tm
TO- -
.
io
and
Col ton, overs will be
at of --Cul
&
TIME
stTDo-und- .
PM.
WM EXCURSION RATES
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, M. to
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, to
Los Angeles and return $40.
Stop Overs
Continuous passage required each
direction between selling stations
California. Stop
allowed points we6t Colton,
lfornla.
E. G-- .
Division Passenger Agent
TUCSON, ARIZONA.
"We
12: PM.'
TT.
N. M.
SALE DATES
On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-days, during the months of
MAY,
JUNE,
JULY,
AUGUSTA;
SETEMLiat, 1900.
Good until November 3oth., 1906.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
Humphrey,
Freight
7:oo
J. T. Mahoney,
Agent,
L0EDSBÜEO, HEW MEXICO.
Bo Not Neglect a Cold.
Etfery eold Weakens the Lungs, lowers ths Vitality and make th
system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus .
paving the way for mora sarlous diseases. ,
CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?
up
i. Vi )! Hi!
PERMANENTLY CURES
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Coro Throat,Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,Dronohltls, Ho&rconess, Coro Lungs,
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D
SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND UHOOP1NO COUOH.
. BALLte LOCKBJkH. Ooldthwlt; Tx mmymi "Wbv usd llMUnl' Hun.huuud tljTup Is nr family fur evrl frnd li alnrKra srlTM Mfttutfactlon. When the ohlltlrea bftll Croup ui
'hcMpliiHT Cuusrh It lwrs rellaTed tlim Mt onco. ud 1 would liolliWithout it la IhakouM, Mill tsa lib.at Uk.liClAB w sm ol."
Cost Eemedy for Children. Every Cottle Cu&rtvnt&e d.
TMRKK BIZX9I MBo, BOO mnd Bt.OO.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, IÍ0.
SOLD AND kZCOtASsXí.Hüí.0 HI
Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDS MURO, JULY 0 1000.
Chnrllo Nobel left tho first of the
week for bis old home la Missouri, for
a month's vacation.
Mrs. S. Lontf, who lived In Lords- -
InirR for several years, Is In town
.this
week visiting friends.
OeorKO It. Ryan, tho hardware man,
celebrated the Glorious Fourth In
Lordsburg.
R. I!. Ownby left yesterday for a two
month's vacation, most of which he
will use In visiting various places la
the east.
U. G. Wilson, manager of tho Con-
tinental oil company of New Mexico,
was in the city Friday, to Inspect the
company's oil tank hero.
Tho local holders of Greene copper
stock received their forty cents div-
idends on their stock In time to blow
it on the Fourth.
Mrs. J. T. Robertson, who has been
visiting her father's, John Robson's,
family, returned to El Faso this week.
Kiss Anna Stevens accompanied her
for a visit In the pass city.
Mrs. N. W. Shine and daughter Eu-
genia, who attended the teachers' ins-
titute at Silver City, and went dowc
to El Paso, to visit friends, returned
the Brst of the week.
Superintendent' of Schools White
publicly announced at the teacher's
institute In Silver City that he would
not be a candidate for this
year.
Last week- - James Barber, who was
confined in Jail on the charge of at-
tempting to poison N. D. Wood, suc-
ceeded in giving ball. He Immediately
went to work for the Southern Pacific,
in charge of a section DearZuni.
Last month there were numerous
reports that there would be a strike at
Clifton and Moreno! for higher wages
on the first of the month, and serious
dltllcultles were expected. The reports
proved to be canards. The first of the
month came, and there was no strike.
II. M. Conner, who was postal clerk
on the line between Clifton and Lords-bur- g
for about a year, and is now In
tho employ of the Arizona copper com-
pany, announces that a ten pound boy
arrived at Crestón, Iowa, where bis
wife has been stopping with her par-
ents since spring.
The Morenci ball club came down
Sunday to give the Lordsburg ball
players a few points on the greatgame.
The Morenci players are said to be the
best in the territory, and the Lords-
burg players did not expect to win the
came, but they put up their best play,
and did what they could, getting three
runs to fifteen for Morenci.
Early last month a windstorm wreck-
ed the weather bureau house, and
broke the instruments, and conse-
quently Voluntary Weather Observer
Mahoney has no record of the weather
for June. A new set of Instruments
arrived last week and commencing
with the first of July observations of
the weather were again resumed.
Tuesday night the lodges of the
Knights of Pythias and the Rathbooe
Sisters held a joint meeting at which
the oOlcers of both lodges for the en-
suing term were installed. After the
work of the evening was finished re-
freshments were served, and were
Kreatly enjoyed by all of the Knights
and ladles.
Tuesday there was an Italian woman
in town with a girl, about Dine years
old, with a ticket for Morenci. By
6ome mistake she got on the west
bound passenger train of the Southern
Pacific. Tho conductor discovered her
mistake before the train had got far,
and stopped and let them off, near the
crossing west of town. When the
train started up the woman gave her
band bag to the little girl and crawled
under the moving train. Before it was
discovered and the train stopped the
wheels had passed over her body, cut-
ting her la two, death being instan-
taneous. The train was stopped and
the body removed from the track and
brought to town. She bad a passport,
numbered 3135 but it was printed in
Italian, and there was nobody la town
who could read it, but it is supposed
Tro lu it that her name was Maria
Risitano, that she was a resident of
Messina, and born February 27,1856,
and the child was named Campo An-
tonia, aged nlue, a native of Messina.
An Inquest was held Wednesday, by
Judge Mansfield, who came down
from Steins for that purpose, and J. S.
Brown, E. L. Constable, J. G. Olney,
Oscar Hunter, John Robson, and E.E.
Kyes, jurors, who brought In a ver-
dict that an unknown person came to
bcr death by "being run over by pas-
senger train No. 9, on July 3, 190G.''
She evidently was on her way from
Italy to Morenci, where probably her
husband lived. Telegrams were sent
to Morenci, but her friends could not
be located, probably owing to the un-
certainty regarding her name. The
child was forwarded to Morenci
Wednesday, where there are many
Italians, with whom she can speak,
and it Is probable that her friends will
be located, and she will be cared for.
No reason could be given for her com-
mitting tho rash deed, unless sho had
tecume suddenly mentally unbalanced,
The Fourth of July p;wcd oil rather
quietly, but everybody had a good,
time. Tho town was pretty well dec-
orated with flags and bunting, a con
spicuous decoration being a flag at
each end of tho frame of tho new do-po- t,
one put up by Andy Hughes and
tho other by Nightwatchman Smith.
Tho weather was comfortably cool all
day. Tho morning was occupied by
tho kids, Rmall and large, shooting off
the firecrackers. In the afternoon all
had a good time at tho baseball park.
Fred Agee read the Declaration of In
dependence, which was the extent of
the literary exercises of tho day. The
sports were as follows: Free for all
horse race, 400 yards, $20, won by Joe
Olncy's bay. Cow poney race, 300
yards, $15, won by Joe Olney's horse.
There were no entries for the Ladles
race, so it was omitted. Burro iace,
$2.50, won by Jim Clute. Foot race for
men, "5 yards, $o, won by J. M. Border.
Foot race for boys under 10, $5, won by
Ed. Allen. Foot race for boys under
12, $2.50, won by Ncely Marsalis. Foot
raco for ladies, young or old, $10, won
by Carmita Belt. Sack race, $2.50,
won oy rom uobson. fotato race,
$2.50, won by Ncely Mar.salls. Three- -
legged race, $5, won by Tom Belt and
Dave Williams. Ball gamo. The com
mlttee bad advertised a ball gamo for
blood between the Deming and Lords
burg teams. The Doming club had
promised as late as Monday to bo here,
but Tuesday their feet got cold, and
the manager telegraphed they could
not come. To make good a game was
arranged between the Lordsburg club
and a picked nine of players who had
been telling what pour players the
regular club was, and the picked play-
ers bad no more show against the reg-
ular club than that club bad against
the Morenci players la the game last
Sunday. In the evening there was a
fine display of fireworks at the park,
and later there was a dance at the
Knights of Pythias ball. The evening
was so cool that it was very comfor-
table to dance, which was different
from the usual Fourth of July dance.
The day was a success, everybody had
a good time, and nota fight reported.
James Fulton, who has charge of
the mining of the Granite Gap mines
for the United States & Mexico devel-
opment company, was in the city Sa-
turday, and told the Liberal of a
wonderful new strike that bad been
made at the depth of 600 feet from the
surface. The ore is fourteen feet wide,
and an average sample was recently
analyzed with the following results:
Gold, .04 ounces; silver, 70 ounces;lcad,
CO per cent; copper, 3.50 per cent; sul
phur 3.70 per cent; iron, 2 per cent;
silica 0.9 per cent lime 15.80 per cent,
giving a value of $109.75 per ton. It is
probably the only ore in the territory
that carries less than one per cent of
silica. To get this ore to the surface
It has to be hauled to tho bottom of a
winze, then hoisted by a windlass for
120 feet, then hauled 1500 feet, then
hoisted with another windlass for 100
feet, then hauled through the tunnel
2000 feet to the surface. Under these
disadvantageous circumstances Mr.
Fulton Is unable to get more than four
tons of ore out each day. The amount
that can be handled by a windlass Is
limited. The company has been ad-
vised to sink a working shaft on which
can be put a power hoist, when much
more ore can be brought to the sur-
face. With an unlimited amount of
high grade ore locked up by these
windlasses it is probable that the com-
pany will make the improvement, for
in a couple of months enough ore
could be hoisted through a working
shaft to pay for It. Last month Mr.
Fulton worked eleven men and shipp
ed three cars of ore, which netted the
company $3,200. Without doubt the
Granite Gap mines are now the most
valuable mines la this section of New
Mexico.
B. B. Ownby left Sunday, for Silver
City, to attend the regular meeting of
the board of commissioners and listen
to the tales of woo from the men who
think that the assessor and commis
sioners have formed a combination to
force them to pay more taxes than
tbeywantto. After getting through
with this the commissioners attended
to tho regular routine work before the
board, which consists principally of
auditing bills against the county. Most
of tho bills, especially those from the
justices, constables and other officers,
have tobe carefully inspected to see
if they comply with the law. Few of
the bills are too small. Many stretch
the limit.
Last week and up till Monday night
the weather was very warm. In fact
It might be called hot. Monday night
a wind storm came up, and the sky
clouded up as though It wanted to
rain, but the water did not make con-
nections. The change had the effect
of cooling off the atmosphere so that
It was much more comfortable. Tues-
day Dlght there was a little rain, so
little that most folks did not know of
it, and it was only discovered Wednes
day morning at places where little
puddles were found below roof spouts,
but the weather was cool and comfor-
table on tho Fourth, and chilly yes
terday.
Tho painter got to work on the new
hospital the first of the week.
A Most Valuablo Agent. ,
Tim glycorlnn employed In Dr. riorco's
medidnos proatly enhances tho medicinal
properties which it extracts from native
medicinal roots and holds In solution
much hotter than alcohol would. It aleo
possesses medicinal properties of Its own,
beiiiR a valuablo demulcent, nutritivo,
antiseptic and antlferment It adds
greatly to tho efllcncy of tho lilackCherry--
bark, liloodront, (tolden Koal root, Stono
root and Queen's root, contalnod In
"(tolden Medical Discovery " In iiilxlnlng
chronic, or liiiRerlnR coinihs, bronchial,
throat and lung affections, for all of which
thoso agent nro recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.
In nil cases where thero Is a wnstlng
away of flosh, loss of appetite, with wenk
stomach, as In tho early stages of con-
sumption, there can bo no doubt that gly-
cerine acts as a vnlimlilo nutritivo and
aids tho (olden Seal root. Stone root,Queen's root and Hlack Cherry-har- In
promoting digestion and building up tho
flesh and strength, controlling tho cough
and bringing aliout a healthy condition
of tho w hole system. Of course, it must
not bo expected to work miracles. It will
not cure consumption except in Its earlier
stages. It will euro very severo, obsti-
nate, hang-on- , chronic coughs, bronchial
and laryngeal troubles, and chronic soro
throat with hoarseness. In acntecoughs
It Is not so effective. It Is In tho lingering
liang-o- n coughs, or those of long standing,
even w hen accompanied by bleeding fromlungs, that It has performed its most
marvelous cures.
Prof. Kinley Klllngwood, M. IX, of Ben-
nett Mod. Collego, Chicago, says of gly-
cerine:
"In dyspepsia It "erres an excellent purpose.TTolilIng a Axed cmnntlty of tho peróxido ofhiurotren It. solution. It Is ono of tliu let,tpianufiictured products of the present time InUs action upon enfeuhled. disordered storo-acb- s,
eipeelnlly If there Is ulceration or ca-tarrhal gastritis (cutsrthnl Inflammation of
stomach). It Is a most efllelcnt preparation.Olycerlno will relieve many cases of pyrosis(heartliurn) and excesslvo gastric (stomach)
acidity."
"(miden Medical DIscoTery" enriches sndpurlilis tho blood curing blotches, pimples,
eruptions, scrofulous swellings and old sores,
or ulcers.
Send to Pr. It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V..for free booklet telling all shout the nativo
medicinal roots composing this wonderful
medluluu. There Is uo alcohol lu It,
James Washburn, son of Mrs. C. W.
Washburn, died yesterday morning
from typhoid. He was taken sick at
his home on the river, and brought
into town Monday for medical treat-
ment, but the disease had secured
such a hold on him that it could not
he successfully combatted. He was
seventeen years old, and was a bright
boy. His father, who had lived manv
years on the river, died several years
ago.
Superintendent Grant of the cons-
truction department of the Southern
Pacific, has bis men busily at work on
the new depot, and this week it as-
sumed its ultimate shape. Mr. Grant
assures the Liberal that the plans of
the of the new building were not cop-
ied from those that Noah used when
he built the ark, although any one
who has seen pictures pf that ancient
structure could readily believe that it
and the depot were both built from
the same blue print.
Superintendent Trelford, of the pen-
itentiary, fired the assistant super-
intendent last week, and appointed
John Collier, of Silver City, in his
place. Mr. Collier has had a great deal
of experience handling bad men, and
has plenty of nerve. He took posses
sion of the office Monday. The super
intendent has made several other
changes in the force.
Noah Ilaydon has gone to work
sharpening drills for the rock crushing
work at Steins. The company has five
big Ingersoll drills, which it will work
by steam. The drills are three Inches
in diameter, and will put In a twenty
font hole. Tho holes will be put in a
line on a bench, sprung with dyna-
mite, and then loaded with black
powder, and the bench then will blown
off. Noah is a pretty husky fellow, but
be will have to have a helper when It
comes to handling those twenty foot
pieces of steel.
Modest Claims Oftsn Carry the Host
Conviction
When Maxim, the famous gun in-
ventor, placed his gun before a com-
mittee of judges, be stated its carrying
power to be much below what be felt
sure tho gun would accomplish. The
result of the trial was therefore agreat suprise, instead of disappoint
ment. It is toe same with the man-
ufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They
do not publicly boast of all this rem-
edy will accomplish, but prefer to let,
tne users uiaxe the statement. What
they do claim, is that It will positively
cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains In the
stomach and bowels and has never
beeu known ta fall. For sale by all
dealers in medicine.
Opens June 23
THE GLÜB HOUSE
J. S. B33CTS77"2T IPxop.
Invito their friends to
the cool adobe on the
north side
Every thing for the Inner man
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS AND
CIGARS.
And also there will be a lunch counter
annex to the saloon where will
be served all kinds of lunch
HUT AND COOL.
mi ONE, COME ALL
MMHM MHr KM! s0
Shannon Copper Co.,
CLIFTON, ARIZONA,
XDcctlcra in. 3Dr3T G-ood- c,
O-rocoxlG- S, cuan-d-. Cloti-n-gr- ,
Aiu in fact owrytig
ner ai outer repieits
If yon want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
&
Table with tho best in the
market.
That's all.
TOM TONG CO.
THE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
supplied
Everything neat and clean.
The Bank of Deming
Transacts a General Banking Busl- -
Forcign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
Sour
Stomacli .
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous,
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening,
he mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood. W, Vs.. says:
" I wis troubled with Sour stomach for twenty years,
Kodol cured ms sod we ara now usiiif It in milk
for baby."
Kodol Digest What You Eat.
Bottles only. 1 .00 Slio holdlne VA times the trial
size, which sells (or 50 cents.
Prepared by K. O. OeWITT e OO., CHIOAQO.
"Sold by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile
Company."
For Over HUty (ears.
An Old and WiTLL-Tuik- d Remedy
Mrs Wlnslow's SootMng Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by Drug-
gists in every nart of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable, no sure ana asK ror Mrs.
WIqsIow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
Nutioe.
MBHUMV
Notice Is hereby given that The In-
ternational Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills tnat are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general niauager
. i). üokiw, General Manager
supply to the in--
of Han
JJEPOKTOF TUK CONDITION OF
First National Bank
Of BL PASO, TIXA8,
Atthecloscof buslnoss on
June 18, 1900.
Resources,
Loans and discounts 11,010,848.35Overdrafts, scoured and
unsecured 42.M9.51U.S. llnndsto seouro cir-
culation 300,000.00
V. 8. Ilonds to seouro U,Ü 8, Deposits 100,000.00
Stocks, suourltlos, etc. ... 20,tS!,S(3
umiKiufc iiuuhu, iurnituro
and fixtures 60,000.00
utlior real otate owned 6U0.U0
une i rom national isauKs(not roporve aironts).... KO5.310.98
Duo from State iianks
and Maimers 151.ÍM.01
Due from approved re-
serve airents 504.056.28Checks and otbor cashItems 23,2(X).qs
ExchaiiKOS for clearinghouse 2)1.413,(10
Notos of other Hanks 5il,ltm.O0
Fractional paper curren-
cy, nickels and ocnts.... 1,131.88Lawful money reserve lubank, viz:Specie ira.773.OT)
Leiral tender notes 40,uU0.0O
Redemption f mid with Ü. l,lfií,24ü.43
8. Treasurer (5 Dor cout
of circulation)
Total
Capital stock paid Jn 1300.000 00Surplus fund 0.000 UÜ
Undivided profits Ichs ex-
ponaos and taxes paid. 21,104.18
Nutional Hank notes
SOO.OOO 00
Duo other Nutlonnl Hanks U5,t03,O3
Duo State Hacks and
Hankers 304,710.43
deposits sub-ject to cheek
Demand of do- -
poult 143. 0
Time certificate of deposit C.'ii,24.;4
Certified checks 1.037.1)5
CitHhior'scbeoks outstand
ooo.oo
:j,uio,dwi.22
Liabilities.
out-
standing
Individual
1,077.940.67
cortltluutes
ing in.HM.4il
Hulled States DopoBlts... 71,2N.tl8
Deposits of (J 8 disburs-
ing officers
Total . Kl.filO.DuajS
STATU OF TEXAS, COUNTY OP EL PASO,I.Jos. P. Williams, cashier of the
above named bHnk, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best of my
know lodge and belief.
Jos. P. WirxiAMS, Caihlor,
Hubscrlbod and sworu to before uiu tbis
Slst dsy of Juno, lout),
(si-al- ) C, J. DeanNotary Public, Ei 1'axo Co,, Texas
COBBKCT AUest! 11. S. Htkwakt.J. M. Kavnoi.ph,
W. W. TtiHNier.
Directors.
Tom Sing & Co.
Proprietors
The finest place in town for a meal.
Your Patronage Solicited.
FirelDsnranGB
D. E. Kedaia, A cent
in.
The Following Companies are Rep
resented:
LiveiDOolfe London
& Globe.
German American.
Palatine,
Fireman's Fund.
rour oftliG strongest Ccmpanics In
tne warld
Patronize the local agency.
D. II. Kedzib, Agent.
WESTJSM LIBERAL
Subscribo for and advertís? in
Tie ifesiern Liberal
Published at
Mlntn Camps. Pmeltort and ReduRICH Works surround us
0 rtl Nearest Paper Is attaouo of fllty miles.
the of us lies Malone andUPON Kuck.
JTOHTnEASTlles Hill.
s
S'
N
8llvor City, adit
North
Gold
OCTIlof us aro Bhakspeare and Pyramid
OCTHWEST ti Gaylorsvlllo.
w EST are Stein's Pass and tho Volcano DUtriot.
WEST
Camp,
LORDSBURG
Isthn Depot of supplies for this extensMO
mining district and for tho hundreds of
.EQ'ZR.GlbLCs'
Located from
THE GILA RIVER
On the North tothe
Meii Li
THE
On tho South
Covers all this vast territory and If dTtW
the I uto rests of
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN
And In faot all who lira In thisaeoUon or haré
luwotiarelu riow.
terms ol Subscription
One year..,. 13.00
Six months.. 1.15
Three months 1.00
Published evetr Friday at
LORDSBURG,
WML
KEW MEXICO
o- -
Mrs. FarjoclVs
Guests
Z "By A. M. Davitt ()J(n 1
CnpvrlM McVlurr, nuUinti-ro-
Out In the linrlior Iho ynclit, lying
pl:iri(lly at nnclior, cíenme! !rilll:iutly
while In (lie nf tcriiuou sunshine. A
no ft lire'nt Htlrrvd tlm nwnliiK. ileek
cliahn filled with c.mifortaMc cushions
could le HUrinlw I. Alt ii'tlirr kIio
n lautalizlns ilft tirr to (lie plrl
who Bat uniting on tint lone, liot lóele.
No one was In Rii;bt. Cv dock
u littlo way from the villano. Miss
"orton si::lii'd wearily. It was partly
1o wn i ip luiportunute tlmilKhtw tliat
hlii' li.nl aciciili'il tills invitation; she
loiiKivl to lit' out there on tin! cool,
netful waters. She liad rune down liy
train, epecl!inj to meet l:er liostosa nt
tiio yurlit laiii'.iiic, but ns yet Mrs. Knr-wi'- ll
bad not iippi ;ired. Coultl nny-tbi- n
bave baiipt'iicdV
A quick, linn tread rnmo d wu tbo
wooden dock, nnd MI'm Norton, n look
of Incredulity !im penlnc Into a stnrtied
fllhii'iiy Ilnxbinn across lier f.ico, Kbrank
involuntarily back. Harris Ilemlng-way- ,
tiio ninn of nil othcin whom she
r.isliivl to avoid! Who cast u dextipi-nt-
nb.nit her. but there r:;:s no
Ileniinjrwny ennic forward,
lifting bis bat. Mis Norton lustcueil
to Fpeak.
'lliey bnvp not yet Bent a boat In."
explained ntiiipifssnrily. "And the
FarwellH liaven't eo:ne."
llcnilniiway consulted bis wntch.
'Tbey told me to bo bere ut ('," he
unid. "I!ut I was delayed nnd missed
my train. It's nearly 7 hot. And
you say they liaven't turned up yet?"
mirpriiislly.
"No," answered Mips Norton. "Tbey
were cotnlns In tbrlr motor, you know.
Ob. do yon think anything could bnve
happini-dV- clasping ber bnnds In Riid-le- n
anxiety. Hut Hemingway shook
bis bead.
"I suspect they are nil rltflit," bp re-
sponded reHssurinply. "Tbey bave
probably broken down nomowliere.
'1'be best thin.? for lis to do Is to get on
board."
"Very well," Bald the girl reluctantly.
Inwardly die was making plans for
getting away next morning. Sbo sim-
ply could not K off on n three winks'
cruise with this mun. What evil fute
BAlíItlS nEMINOWAT, THB VAN OK ALL
OTlifclW HUB W1H1IÜI) TO AVOID.
bad conspired to throw them thus
when ho bud Imagined blm
Bufely out west?
"You see, I wan awfully lucky," he
was snylnt;. "Just ns I was about off
my brother turned up, nnd wo decided
the trip was not really obligatory. So I
rani; up Mrs. Fnrwull, and she told me
tbut Hob IUcklimoii bud backed out ut
the la.-t- t moment and repeated her Invi-
tation to we. And ho. here I am," be
repeated Joyously. "Wasn't It luck?"
"(Jreat luck," repented Miss Norton,
looking at blm with rather curious
oyes. She did not understand this new
mood of bis. In the early part of the
winter the two bad been jrreat friends,
nnd she had seen much of Hemingway.
Latterly, however, he had seemed very
bus)-- . The few times they hud met ho
bad iippcarvd tired nnd preoccupied,
and unconsciously n vague coolness
Lad growu up lietween them. Today bo
seemed more like bis old self, nuil tho
Iiain at ber beurt deepened. Ob, why,
why bad she come!
He bad discovered a small boat, with
ours aud rowlocks, tied to tbo end of
the dock, und now helped her Into It.
I'rrhups on board there might be soma
word from the Kurwells. Hut the cap-
tain bud beeu ordered for eight bells.
It wub now that aud after. Should tho
dinner be nerved?
"It may bo the lt way to bring
.them," suggested Ilemlugwuy.
Hut the soup, the tlsb, bad been
entn, the unhid and now the dessert
and coffee, find mill no word. Mini
Norton was becoming seriously wor-
ried when the splash of oara announc-
ed nn arrivul. However, tho bout con-
tained only ou man.
"Tele;; in fir Miss Norton," he
called.
H.:rnlngwuy watched the girl as she
tore oic!i the envelope. At her excla-
mation he started forward.
"Is nnyihlui wrong?" ha demanded
sharply.
"The--th- e a utoiiiol'.iie has broken
down." niisweTPd the girl mecha ideal-
ly. Tills was wo:-s- i th i'i mi) thins that
Lad Ulippeuo 1 yi t. "They can:iot
tere tonight. So they ttuggest that w
try to llnd some one we know on
shore." Ilcr voice was uncertain. The
last train was gone, t'be knew of no
on in the neighborhood. Heming
way's face clea rod.
"Why, tho Mayhews have n place
only a few miles from here." ho ex-
claimed triumphantly. "We can easily
get a trap at the station nnd drive out,
I know they would h delighted."
'Emily Mayhcw," repeated Miss Nor
ton faintly. S!he go to Kmlly May- -
how's! That would indeed lie ft fitting
climax for this wretched afternoon.
Wax It not Emily Mayhew with whom
Hemingway bad epeut the most of bis
time, nt the Itli bardsou danee? Was
It not with Emily Mayhew that she had
peen him In a hannom dashing down
town? And bad not moro than one
rumor of Emily Maybew's engagement
to Mr. Hemingway reached her? It
would bo horrible to go there, sbo
yet what r'.so could the do?
Cler.rly U was Impossible to remain on
the yacht without Mr.i. Enrwell.
It could not be helped, (uletly pbo
took ber place in tho Isint to go
ashore. Quietly sbo stepped Into the
ramshackle vehicle Ileniinrrwny suc
ceeded In procuring. It was n clear,
star lit night; the road, winding
through Englitdi-likt- ? lanes, was fra
grant with dew dampened flowers.
Everything breathed of peace nnd
beauty. Insensibly the girl's perturba
tion bpgnn to still Itself.
Then nil nt once around n sudden
corner came n rush of four blazing
lights; the warning "bonk, honk" of
the hurrying monster. Tho station
horse, taken unawares, backed precipi
tately. There was n bump, n crash.
Alicia, struggling slowly back tocon- -
FctousnoHS, found herself In Mrs. Ear- -
Well's arms. That littlo lady, seeing
tho gill's eves open nnd realizing tbut
sbo Vfus safe, burst Into tears.
Oh. my dear, my dear!" she sobbed.
"Wasn't It too awful? There wo were
speeding along, trytug to make the
vacht after all for tho breakdown
proved not so serious as wc feared
und didn't we run Into you and nearly
kill you? Hut the doctor says you are
all right," she hurried on. "You only
struck your head a tiny bit. You will
be all right tomorrow."
"Whero uní 1?" asked the girl
She could see tho pretty
room wherein she lay. Whose could It
be?
"Why, at the Mayhews'," responded
Mrs. Enrwell. "We had Just stopped
to pick up Emily nd Hob, nnd Bhe In-
sisted Uiut we cjme back nt once. Y'ou
see, wo didn't kuow whether or not
you were badly hurt. So Bhe aud
Bob"
"Hob?" queried Alicia, bewildered.
"Hob Hemlngwny, Harris' brother,"
explained Mrs. Enrwell. "They are en-
gaged, you kuow, although they have
been trying hnrd to keep It ft secret
until Hob got homo. Hut you know-ho-
eusy that Is," with n shrug. "And
I believe there were some business
complications too matters which both
ered both the boys. Anyway, lietweeu
worry nnd work nnd looking after Eiu
Hy, I know that iioor Harris has been
really distracted. Hy tbo way," send
lug n keen glance at the girl, "speaking
of Harris, be Is almost crary nnd In
Bists that be must seo you. But,'
doubtfully, "do you think that you
could stand It?"
"Yes," murmured Alicia in a queer.
breathless littlo vocp, "I think I could.
There was a slight noise at the door.
Alicia opened ber eyes. Mrs. Farwell
was gone; Harris Hemingway, bis eyes
dark aud wldo with anxiety, stood
there.
"Allcln," he cried, nnd there was no
mistaking tho love, eagerness nnd pain
which rang through his voice. All
coldnesg and misunderstanding melted
before It like a mist before tho sun
Bbinc.
With a contented littlo sigh, Alicia
stretched forth both hands.
"Harris," sho whispered happily,
"why, Harris, dear!"
A nook on m Pafre
Somo of the feats attributed to an
clent masters of culigraphy nro almost
past .Elian knew an artist who
wrote a distich lu letters of gold, which
he Inclosed lu tho rind of a grain of
corn. Oxford boasts n portrait of
Charles I. which bus as the lines of tho
heud nnd ruff characters Betting forth
the book of l'salms, tho creed und the
Lord's l'rayer. In tho British museum
Is a portrait of Queen Anno about tho
size of one's hand. Upon It uro wbut
seem at first sight to be certain
scratches, but which prove to lie a
transcript of n book. Tbo "Iliad" of
Homer in a nutshell, which Cicero 1
mild by I'llny to have wen. Bounds lm
possible, but It has beeu shown that
tbo thing Is feasible, given tho man
and that man tho patience. A thin
Bheet of vellum, cupablo of folding
easily, has been found to take 7.r00
verses upon ono side aud the same
number on tho reverse. There you
have the 15,000 verses of tho "Iliad,
all upon a singlo slip of vellum. The
latter folds up, and readily, und you
have your Homer In a uutshell. St.
James' Uczettc.
Kept Ilia Krrve.
An English clergyman had a rich
parishioner, Ludy Blank, who dictated
to and hectored blm outrugeously. At
length ho declined to put up with this
kind of treatment aud told her ladyship
o. Thereafter she refused to put any-
thing lu the offertory, merely making
a stately Inclination over the plute.
This moved nn elder to remark lu ber
beurlng, "We could do with less of ber
manners nnd more of her cash." The
clergyman, dining nt n lord's table, told
this story with great success one even-In-
The host suid with a frown, "Are
you aware, sir, that Lady Blank Is a
relative of mine?" The clergyman
uillcd slightly. "No," be said, "I
wasn't, but In futuro when I tell tho
story I'll always be careful to mention
tbe relationship."
.f,., r-- .
I'lkeV"! I'caV lu Summer.
The first part oí the rnnd to Tikc'i
peak I tbr.nicli n picturesque rivino
with a beautiful mountain torrent roar
ing mid leaping through It. This ra-
vine Is a popular waik. nnd one sees
many climbers who shoot their knduks
ns tho train passes, until one knows
exactly bow It feels to be ft celebrity.
As one goes on the climber become
gradually fewer, and nfter three or
four miles they are left behind. Sud-
denly a new turn In the road shows
that the first foothills bnve been sur-
mounted nnd that we nro climbing the
tnst bare side of the peak Itself. The
track stretches tobogg far ahead,(rent views unfold. One 1 kU down
on l.inoly wooded valleys, where biue
lakes glisten, oa t'is tops of the moun-
tains nnd over mountains to tbo plain
that stretches nwny like the sea. It
lias grown cold, and patches of snoif
begin to appear. T'jo date U Aug. 1.
but In tiio snow kenps oji the summit
wo shall soon be snowballing one an
other. Four Track News.
A In bruna' Stnte Finn.
Over the historic capítol nt Mont
gomery waves not tho national flag.
but tho Alabama Hag, nnd not one n
lu a thousand would reeoguiza
It If bo paw it elsewhere than on the
rnpitol. The lln.t In question has no
history woven into It, for It was not
adopted until 1SU3. It presents a St.
Andrew's cross In crimson on n white
Held. Such a cross Is rhuped ikj a let
ter X. nnd tho boo!;s sn.ggest tiint the
npost!o Andrew died on a cross of that
design. Few If any other states hi-
dalgo In flags of their own. A flnfT Is
the symlKil of eoverelgnty, and state
sovereignty is limited' by tho federal
constitution. When wo were a part of
Ceorgia Ave granted to tho federal gov-
ernment the executlvo power of pun
ishing treason, nnd If any ono becomes
a traitor to the Alabama flag wo might
have to call lu the federal government
In order to punish him. Birmingham
Agp-IIerul-
The Tnnftnra of tha Baibnn.
Toa innny languages nro spiken In
tho r.alknns. A traveler In that region
writes cf tho babel: "Turkish. Bulga-
rian, Serbo-Croatia- Kounianinu, Ar-
menian, Greek, Albanian,
Chlngenl, the language of tho
gypsies; Spaniole, tbo language of the
Jews of Spanish or Portuguese descent,
nnd tbo language spoken by llio Ger
man, Austrian. Itoumanlan nnd Eus-sln- u
Jews. Add to this Arabic, l'ef-sla- u
nnd Syrian, largely spoken In Con-
stantinople; Italian, on tho northeast
coast of the Adrla; Itusslau, In the
northeastern parts of Rouiunnla; vari-
ous Austro-IIungarla- n Idioms spoken
In Bosnia nnd Herzegovina nnd the
Caucaslon languages of the Circassians
and Georgians." Not ono of these lan-
guages la of common uso.
The Lone Star of Texn.
Tho origin of the Lone Star flag of
tho republic of Texaa Is not entirely
clear. Tho claim has been made that
It was unfurled In the present territory
of Louisiana In 1S10, but other senrch-er- s
cannot find earlier trace of It than
tho presentation of bucIi a banner to
tho company of Captain Andrew Ilob-Inso- n
In May, 1SS5. Still another claim
Is made f ir ft flag unfurled nt Yelasco
Jan. S, livid, nnd sttid to have been
nindo by a Miss Troutmnn of Nashville,
Ga. Ono utory has It that the star
came from tho fact that Governor
Smith, for lack of a Bcal, used a brass
button from his coat which bore a five
pointed star. St. Louis llepuhllc.
The Word "Capulie."
Etymologists nro driven to puro con-
jecture to explain the origin of tho
word "capsize." One of them suspects
that it comes from the Spanish lan-
guage, as so many sailors' words do,
and may bo connected with "cabe-
cear," to nod the head In Bleep or to
pitch as a ship, and with "capuzar un
buxel," to sink a Bblp by tho head
"cabeza" mennlug bead. Another guess
based on tho fact that "capsize" Is nu
English dialect Word for moving n
hogshead by turning It over alternate-
ly on to its two heads Is that tho word
Is simply "cap," a bead, nnd "seize."
Kepi lp the Walllne.
In Abyssinia It was onco tho bnblt of
complaliiunt j to stand heforotfho door
of the king's palace, loudly nppenling
to bis majesty for help. "So accus-
tomed is the king," wrote ono traveler,
'to these querulous tones of sorrow
that when the rnlns prevent such ns
aro really distressed from repairing to
tho capital a set of vagrants Is pro-
vided whose object It Is to roise the
cry of artificial sorrow lest bo should
feel ft lonely quietness."
Sacrrdneaa of the Mantilla.
Many attempts are being made In
London nnd in Paris to adapt the
Spunish mantilla to our us.i. To the
Spanish women tho mantilla stands for
all that Is national nnd characteristic,
and so Intimate a part of herself Is the
mantilla deemed that it is even held
acred by law and cannot bo seized for
debt. London Country Geutlemuu,
A (ieTer Wife.
Friend Didn't your husband rave
when you showed blm the dressmak-
er's bill? Wlfe-Hat- her. Friend And
bow did you quiet blm? Wife I show-
ed biin tho milliner's account, and then
be became Dimply speechless.
Got Acquainted.
Jones I suppose you know more
about that horso you got of Peacon
Smith last wr-e- than when you made
tho trade? Brown Yes, and I know
n lot moro about Deacon Smith now
than I did then.
To blm that lias no employment life
In a littlo while will luivo no novelty,
uud when novelty Is laid lu tho grave
tho funeral of comfort Will soon fol-
low. Anou.
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Take
Arc you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been urjuo
cessful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women hare
bought Yi'ino of Cardui from
their drufjgitts and have cured
themselves at home, of tmch
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rho.- a,
barreanc3S, nervousness,
dizziness, naujea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.
luese are not ea3y cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not Irri-
tate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free front
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful beefkuae it cures in m
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from yo-j- r druggist at $1.00 a
bottlo and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
In caben requiring pnctal direction,
addrens, fflvliitf bymlitamb, Tbe lidlM
Jiai5jry lmpt., Tbe Chattanooga
Medicino Co.. Chatlanooua, Toun.
YOU CAN EASILY OPERATE
THIS TYPEWRITES
YOUESELF
Don't worry your
corrí HtKiiident.
lKin't wrlie him x cr-r- r
iiii.vlliinif liy huiiilia ,,f f3 fmat Hikes nun un a 't ,i - ; "v-T- ivi-L-
may leave l.lm in
ilinilit-ilm- t hu can't Cviv-- .' í i V':,-f- l
Anil ilon't fill out X- - ,1
Iü'jhI lutiiorKercHnl
meuioH oiinuke
out accounts or lintel menua in your own
lmndwiitlnif.
It liKiks had, ri'Hccts on your a'nnülng,
makes iieoplo think you onn't; affonl a sten-
oirruplior, anil a sometimes ninlilituoiis.
Vou can write out your leitcra ninke'out
an abstract fill In on ttisurunco iHiltcy entt1
your cant momos make", out ;your otoounts,
ora liotol menu orüdo any klml of writins:
you need, on anyl'klnd,'8lxe'or f thlekiu-- of
paper, and iparj uny wuyyuu wunl ou
Trjs.
OLIVER
THE STANDAED VISIBLE WEITER
You can write aiiy of theso tilinga youraelt
If you dn not Imppen to have atononraplior.
l or you ouu easily Icurn, with a littlo praO'
tico, to write Jum as rupidly, and as perfectly
asan expert Mtrator ontheOLIVEK.
OLlVKll la thu hiipllllet! type-
writer. And you can ee every word you
write. About HO per cent more durable than
any other typewriter, because it has about
HO per cent lena wearing poluta than moat
oilier typewriter.
HO percent eamor to write with than these
other complicated. Intricate machines
that require 'Iminorlnir" technical knowl-cdK- e
long practico and puciul skill to
'than machines which cannot be ad juated
to any spcclul upace with which It la impos-
sible to write abstracts, insurance policies, or
d dooumcuts except you buy expen-
sive aperla.1 attachments rciillrlnn experts to
operate.
You can adjust tho OLIVER to any reason-
able space you can write on any reasonable
sue and thickness of paper, writ out to the
very olee, without the aid of any expensive
attachment or special skill, and your work
will bo neat appcarlnif, legible and otear.
For tho OtlVEll is tho typewriter for the
doctor, tho lawyer, the insurance aifcut, tho
merchant, the hotel proplctor or any man
who docs bis own wrltinif.
Writ us now for our booklet en the simpli-
fied features of the OLI VEU- - 4
The 0LIVEE Typewriter Co.
Wabash Ave. A Monroe U Chicago, Illinois.
D. H. Kltpzili, J,ocn' Aaent,
Lordabuii, M. M.
)
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JlODKllTS k LEAHY
MEKCANTIKL CO.
(INCOnrOHATKll)
L0EÜSBUEO. NEW MEXICO.
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My S WSIBtt 3.JP
El Paso to New Orleans
No Trouble Answer Questions.
P
Sliort Line to Mew Orleans.
Account tbe Uulted Cnnfcrleiate Veteratis KeuDion April 25th to27th, inclusive, tbe Texas & Pacido Itailwav will on mli,April 22nd and 23rd Hound Trip Tickets from Kl Paso to New Or-leans at tbe rate of 2.20, oud until May "tb for Heturo.
Special Sleepers and Chair
your local Ticket Agent fer ínrtñcr Woinjatirr, or sfiiircis,
R. W. Curtis,
Southwestern Passeuger Aceiit,
EL PASO TKXAS.
K. P. Tt ltNEU,Cen. ras.Mi(rcr ami Ticket A ifen t.1)ALLA8,1KXJ.S.
W m TRIP RATES TO
ARKANSAS
COLORADO
ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY
IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN
Minnesota
Missouri
NebraskaNorth DakotaOklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin
AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
-- TIlEllOUTEOF-
J
T
place
Cars.
Sec
THE COLDEtl STATE LIMITED
Kor l ull Particulars See aoy Agent or Addrees
OARJiETT KINO. V. K. STILES
General Agont.- General faaseuger Ageot
ZZ1 IPaoo, rrescar?.
